
THE EVENING DISPATCH

1 Joint L BARTOAV Editor and Prop

I Enteredat to 1ostoifice at Provo Utah for
transmission through the mails as second
class matter

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH IS

ocated half block north of the First National
Bank

Al communications sbould be addressed to
THIS DISPATCH Provo Utah
TO DISP AT <J H PATRONS

Mr D P Felt is the regular representative
of this paper His contracts and receipts will
bo ratified and recognized by the manage-
ment JoinTi BARTOW

Proorietoi

TO THE BUSINESS MEN-

THE DISPATCH wishes to inaugurate the
system of monthly settlements It will pre-

sent Its accounts against merchants and busi-

ness men for advertising and job work be-

tween the first and the sixth of each month

and wishes aacoounta against it to bo pre-

sented

¬

in the same way Where agreements
bave been made to pay in goods or produce
balances may be settled ly orders-

Kcspectfully
JOHNL BARTOW

KOTIOE

No order from this office will be rec
ognized in settlement unless signed by

JNO L BARTOW

PROVO CITY FEB 27 1894

UTAHS RESOURCES

While the demonetization of silver
its deep plunge below the hope of
profit in its production and the general
commercial and business distress oc-

casioned by the want of silver dollars-

in circulation proves a vast injury to
Utah yet she has enough remaining-
in sight to lift her grandly above dis
tress One thing is certain in this di-

rection however she will and cannot
better herself by sitting down supinely
and lamenting over her spilled milk
She has a hardy strong and deter
mined race of men equal to all mus
cular demands likely to be made upon

her by the exigencies of any hard situ-

ation made for her by mistakes made
by either the national or her own ter
ritorial government Her strong
young men were not cradled in the
lap of luxury They are not the curled
darlings of luxury or fashion They
have followed the plow herded cattle
attended the sheep delved on her
railroads know how to work and glory-

in the triumph which comes to the
steady honest and industrious laborer-
In her young men Utah hath a verIta-
ble mine of wealth which when prop
erly developed will insure her financial
and business future and place it above
peradventure-

Take this seasoned muscle and open-

a bnsk campaign against the yellow
metal in her bills in her placers andin
fact all over her territory and very
soon the dismal croakings of her idle
and shiftless calamity howlers will be
swallowed up in the busy hum created-

by her profitably employed gold
miners If strangers can come
into this territory hunt and
find pay gold on every hand develop
mines and sell them at fabulous figures
as hasbeen done acTintic Park City
and fifty other places Mercur in
eludedwhy may not our Utah young
men do the same Were these sums
realized by Utah men how long would-

it be until they would be among the
richest and most prominent men and
operators in the west This result
will not be worked out if we sit su
pinelv by and wonder at the good
luck of outside miners who do the
work they ought themselves to do A
hundred dollars worth of supplies and-

a seasons hard work may lift aye
would lift Utahs young men from
poverty and helplessness to affluence
and power The game is worth the
candle and our Utah boys will yet see
that it is Of course gold mining is not
all the possibility there Is in the situa
tion Our hills are filled with the
finest marble slate onyx asphalt-
coal coaloil with enough in sight to
warrant the liveliest efforts on the
part of our people to secure some of
the money these things bring in the
markets of the world

Added to all this we have manufac ¬

turing possibilities of no mean order
while our rich easily cultivated and
cheaply irrigated lands beckon a half
million strong hands to turn their
latent wealth into golden ducats upon-

a margin such as laying down our dol ¬

lar today and tomorrow picking up five

This is really no exaggeration It is
but a reasonable calculation based
upon experiments made more than a
generation since by many of the early
pioneers the fair territory-

The times now are indeed hard and
pinching they will remain so until we
set to work to do the things rudely and
hastily sketched here No matter how
prosperous the remainder of the country
may become Utah has enough un ¬

developed wealth within her borders-
to enrich the nation ifonly she will
take off tier coat and go at the task of
her development

1

ITis now just beginning tofilter
through the public brain that perhaps
Wiman is more sinned against than
sinning We do not know to what ex-

tent
¬

Wiman is responsible for the past
policy of Dun Co but we do know
that agency has ruined the commercial
standing of more men and did it with¬

I out either rhyme or reason than any
other commercial machine in the
United States It seems that the

I
measures it adopted against Wiman

I were harsh hurried and most unusual
The effect will and ought to be to dis ¬

credit if it does not entirely destroy
I thisruthless unfeeling and unjust com¬

mercial fungus which has been more
a blackmailing enterprise always than-
a conservator to commercial credit

NEW General Master Workman
J Sovereign crows a loud note when he

says he will not obey the judges of tim
court unless he pleases Mr Sover-
eign

¬

will learn ere long that it ia the
policy as well as the safest thing

1

tJ do to obey the laws As the head-

of the Knights of Labor he wields
great power but with all that the judge
of one of our district courts lays over
him as an armored battleship does a
merchantships dory In this coun
try law is still on top and must be re
spected let it be right or wrong

A WOMAN in Montana has rotten
herself into a bad scrape for palmin-

off another womans baby upon her
husband Down this way the joke iis
reversed and it is the attempt of the
husband of some other woman to palm
off his own baby upon some other man
which gets the bloods into trouble

LET us now have a little silver legis
lation along with the tariff Silver iis

our shortest road out of the labyrinth
of commercial chaos into which we
have been plunged by the too violent
contraction of the volume of currency
Free silver will set us upon our legs
again nothing else can

IF the legislature has the right to say

that eight hours Is a legal days work-

it surely has the right to say evelrybod
shall work eight hours anyway If
such a law were enforced they could
soon shut up the free soup house at
Salt Lake

WE want and will tolerate no
church influence in the government of
the United States or any of the states
The sooner the high r Catholic clergy
and all other church influences under
stand this truth the better will it be
for all

WE rejoice to note the activity in ir
rigation matters in south Utah WTe

feel sure that many new and import-

ant enterprises of this kind will be de
veloped this summer

WE are glad to see interest in the
militia bill revived This territory hs
no more important matter before its
legislature than this same bill

PRovo is very proud of her nine
teenth century club and therefore ap-

preciates the Tribunes liberal report-
of its last meeting

LET us have a militia bill passed ere
the legislature adjourns

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure Deaf
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rumbl-
ing sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed Deafneess is
the result and unless the infiamma
tion can be taken out and this tube re
Stored to its normal condition hearing
will be destroyed forever nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh which-
is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces-

We will give One Hundred Dollars-
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu
lars free

F J OHENEY CO Toledo 0
SEFSold by Druggists 75c

Ballards Snow Liniment

This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be in every househoid It will
cure your rheumatism Neuralgia
Sprains Cuts Bruises Burns Frosted
Feet and ears Sore Throat and Sore
Chest If you have Lame Back it wIll
cure it It penetrates to the seat of the
disease It will cure Stiff Joints und
contracted mueclps after all otherreme
dies have failed Those who have been
cripples for years have used Ballards
Snow Liniment and thrown away their
crutches and been able to walk as well
ever It will cure you Price 60

cents Sold by Smpot Drug Do it

jj = = As old aa
JIkLL the hills and

T never excell-
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and proven

71

I is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons-
Liver Eegu
lator is the

Better only Liver
and Kidney

tmedicine to
which you-
can pin your
faith for a

Than cure A
mild laxa ¬

tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act ¬

AiI lZSon
ing

the
directly

Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder
tobe taken dryor made into a tea

Tho Sing of I4vor Medicines
II 1 have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu

lator and can conscleoclously say It is tho
kinc of all liver medicines G1consider it a
medicine chest ini Itself W JJLOS
SON Tacoma Washington

S5EVERY PACKAGED
Hell tho Z Stamp ia red on wrapper

HOW HE WAS CURED-

A Highly Dramatic Episodo That Led a
Drunkard to Swear Off

Not long ago a prominent Main street
merchant was a confirmed drunkard
He loved liquor so madly that he was ia
misery to himself and every one about
him especially to his young and hand-

some wife One night recently he de-

cided
¬

to commit suicide He told his
wife about it and she was so miserable-

that she said if he was to end his exist-
ence she wanted to die too The man
proceeded to a drugstore in the western
part of the city near his residence and
purchased 20 cents worth of chloral He
returned home and divided the poison
equally and while they were in the no
tion each swallowed the drug

The young wife walked to the bed like
a brave woman or coward as you please
and laid herself down to die It was
different with the husband As soon as
the poison had been taken he began to
regret the step In a few minutes he be-

came frantic and rushed off to the drug-
store where he had procured the chlora
and told the druggist the situation Ho
was relieved with some trouble of the
poison but they had a hard time in sav
ing the wife She finally recovered how
ever and they get alonghappily together
now as the experience caused the man
to stop drinking This is a true story
Only three persons in Louisville know
the details and all were sworn to secre-
cy the night it all happenedLouisviile-
CourierJournal

Rather Steep
Than take in any other torm is what

many people think and Park s Tea iis
made for just those folks It cures con
stipation and though not a cathartic
moves the bowels every day Sold by
Smoot Drug Co

An Interesting Predicament-
A man who lives in a flat near Central

park recently had a peculiar experience-
A couple of deaf mutes rented an apart-
ment underneath his own and were
blessed in due season by the arrival of a
bouncing baby with an excellent pair of
lungs At night the little one woke up
nearly the entire house by its cries but
through all of it the parents slept until
the tenant above at the solicitation of
his wife went down stairs and fairly
forced an entrance The deaf and dumb
couple resort to many ingenious devices-
to overcome the disadvantages under
which they labor They are unable to
hear their doorbell so they have ar
ranged a piece of colored paper upon
the gong in such a way that the paper
flutters when the bell rings By keep-
ing

¬

a watchful eye on the bell they ar-

able to receive their visitors promptly-
but their inventive genius has not as yet
devised a scheme to indicate the babys
distress at nightNew York Mail and
Express

Parks Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for iit
and now ask our friends who are suffer-
ing with a cold to give it a trial and if
it does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded Every bottle is sold
on a positive guaranteePrice 50 ceuts
and 100 Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

A Clover Bit of Fancy
Lillian Bell who wrote The Lovt

Affairs an Old Maid is 26 years old
and owns many of the qualities which
she has given to her old maid Not
long ago she was detailed by one of
Chicagos literary clubs to write up the
famous women of the country The
paper was a brilliant one and was seri
ously commended by the literary wom-
en who had gathered to hearit A week-
or two later they were surprised to learn
that the characters portrayed were
imaginaryNew York Journal-

A High Liver
Usually has a bad liver He is bilious

constipated has indigestion and dy-
spepsia

¬

If there is no organic trouble-
a few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
tone him up Parks Sure Cure is the
only liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price 100 Sold
by Smoot Drug Co

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE THE PROBATE
in and for Utah County Utah Ter-

ritory
¬

In the matter of the estate of Martha Kirkham deceased
Order for notice of application
On reading and filing tho petition of James

Kirkham praying for partition of the estateof Martha Kirkham deceased
It is ordered that Monday the 2th day of

March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of thatday at the office of tho probate judge at the
courthouse in PrOvo city Utah county Utahterritory be appointed for hearing saidpetl
ion and that the clerkgIvo notice thereof bycausing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order published
In THE DibP TOn for four weeks before saidday of hearing

J D JONEI
Probato Judge

Dated February 10th 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH 1

COUNTYOFUTAII j
BB

I V I Halllday clerk tho probate courtin and for Utah county territory 01 Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full
true and correct copy of the original order for
notice of application for partition of the
estate of Martha ICIrkham deceased and nu-
on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court atmy office in Provo city this 10th

tsEAr4l day of February A D1884
Y Jj HALIDAY

Jlsrjt of the propftta court Dpi coun y1 U

TVTOT1CK TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
Jl Ititac Brockbank deceased Notice is
hereby jhven by the undersigned administra-
tor

¬

of th estate of Isaac Brockbankdeceased
to creditors of and all persons having
claims aeainst the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four moUths after the first publication of
this noticp to the said administrator at his
residenceiin Spanish Fork Utah county Utah
territory

SAMUEI BROCKBANK
Administrator ofthe estate of Isaac Brock

bank deceased
Dated at Spanish Fork Utah January 151

1894
Booth Wilson attorneys for adminis ¬

trator
TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Bjorkland deceased Notice is

hereby given by the undersigned administra-
tor

¬

of the estate ofP A Bjorkland deceased
to the credits rs of and all persons having
claims ugalnst the said deceased to exhibit
them with tlie necessary vouchers within four
months af ter the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said administrator at his residence
In Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WRIDE
Administrator of the estate of P A Bjork ¬

land deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah February 101894

E Jones attomev for administrator

TO CKEDITOKSESTATE OFNOTICE A Quinney deceased Notice Is
hereby giyen by tho undersigned executors of
the estate of Mary A Quinney deceased-
to the creditors of and all persons haying
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no-

tice to tho said executors at their residence in
Provo City Utah county Utah Territory

IEANDRO STEEL
SUSANNA M STEEL

Exeoutorsof the estate of Mary A Quin
noy deceased s

Dated at Proyo City Utah January 30 1894
Booth Wilson attorneys for executors

LEGAL NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
in and for Utah County Territory-

of Utah In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam
¬

H Wino deceased
Order for notice of Application
Onrosdiup and filing the petition of W H

Wino praying for partition of the estate of
WII Wino deceased-

It is ordered that Monday tho 12th day of
MarchsA D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of that
day at the ollice of the probate judge at the
courthouse in Provo city Utah county Utah
territory be appointed fOl hearing said peti ¬

tion and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according to
law and that a copy of this order bopubiished
In THE DISAATCU for four weeks before said
day

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 101894

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah cBS

I V b Halliday Clerk of thoProbato Court-
in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full
true and correct copy of the original order for
notice of application for partlou of the estate-
of Wm H Winn deceased and now on file
and of record in my office
Witness my hand and tho seal of said court at

my office in Provo City this 10th
SEAL day of February A D 1894-

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Probate CourtUtah county U T

MARSHALS SALEPUllSUANT TO AN EX
iuI ecution to me directed by the District
court of the First Judicial District of the
territory of Utah I will offer for sale at the
front door of the county courthouse In
Provo city Utah county Utah territory-
on the 1st day of March A D 1894at the hour
of 12 oclock M all the right title claim and
interest of samuel Liddlard Joab Collins
George Cook Charles Cook and Aqnilla Ool-
Hns of in and to the following described real
property towit-

Commencing 1700 chains south ottho north
east corner of the southeast H of B6ctlon 3
township 7 south of range 2 east Salt Lako
meredian thence south 1000 chains thence
west one degree north 2CO chains thence
north one degree east 00chains thence east
one degree south 246 chains Area 253101
acres

Also commencing 1700 chains south of the
northwest corner of tho southwest Ii of sec-
tion 2 township 7 south of range 2 cast Salt
Lake meredian thence south 1000 chains
thence east one degree south 240 chains
thence north one degree east 1000 chains
thence westone degree north 2 55cbains Area
2 47 acres less that piece or parel of land oc ¬

cupied In county rood running through the
above described land

Commencing 3 07 chains north of tho south-
castcorncroflot 4 in section 4 township 7
south of range 2 east Salt Lake meredian i
thence north 083 chains thence north 884 de-
grees

¬

west8CO chains thence south H degrees
west 9 82 chainsthenco 8S5 degrees east
876chains Area 860100 acres All In Utah
county Utah Territory c

Said property standing t of
said ooutrin UO J 1

10To bo sold as the property of Samuel Lid
diard Toab Collins George Cook Charles
Cook and Aquilla Collins at the suit of Joe
Daniels

NAT M BRianAM
U S Maishal

By W O NORRELL Deputy Marshal
Dated Provo Utah February 7th 1894

ALIAS

SUMMONS THE DISTRICT COURT OF
district of the territory-

of Utah Utah county-
S G Sly plniutiir vs Jacob Muntz de-

fendant
¬

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Jaccb Muntz defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an ac ¬

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff In the district court of tho First ju¬

dicial district of the territory of Utah and to
answer the complaint filed therein within ten
days exclusive ot tho day of service after
the service on you of this summonsif served
within this county or served out of this
county but In this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg-
ment

¬

by default will be taken against you ac-
cordIng

¬

to prayer of this complaint-
The said notion in brought to obtain a judg-

ment
¬

of this court against the said defendant
for tile sum ol 1250 and for costs of this suit
alleged by plaintiff to be du3 ftorn defendant-
on the sale of a certain mining claim situated-
near tho tovnof Lewiston Fremont county
Wyoming for the sum of 82500 of which one
half thereof plaintiff alleges to be justly due
and owing to mm

For fuller and further particulars reference
iq hereby wade to the plaintiffs complaint on
file herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of 125J

and costs of suit
Witness the Hon HarveyW Smith judgoand-

the seal of the district court
of tho First judicial district in and

SEll for the territory Utah this 3d
day of February In the ycat of
our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninetyfour-

D H PEERY JR Clerk
Dy F D HIGGINBOTUAM Deputy Clerk

Chas L Brown attorney for plaintiff
eo

CJUMMONS IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
O the First Judicial District of Territory
Dl Utah Utah county

John Egan plaintiff vs Mary A Egan de¬

fendant
The People of the territory of Utah send

greeting to Mary A Egan
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of tho
First Judicial District of the Territory of
Utah and to answer tho complaint filed there¬

in within ton days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum ¬

monsif servea within this county or If
Served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
lays or judgment by default will bo taken
againstyouaccordlng to the prayer of this I
Complaint j

The saidactIon is brought to obtain decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬ j
existing between plaintiff and defend-

ant and that plaintiff DO awarded the exclusive
care and custody 01 his minor children towit
John T Egan aged five years and James P
Egan aged three years and for general re-
lief and for costs

Halntjff alleges that on December 7 1893
tho defendant whollyi disregarding her mar
riage vows at the town of P V Junction In
Utah county Utah Territory with one Jackey alias Ed Tracoy did commit adultery
subsequent her said marriage and has ever
since lived ID an open state of adultery with
said Blackey ullas Ed Tracey as plaintif-
fs informed and believes and plaintiff is in
tormed and believes and upon such Informa-
tion and boiler alleges the lact to be that do
fondant is now living at No 223 South Main
street Fort Worth Texas in an open state ofadulterywith saidBIaekeyalias Tracey
That on said 7th day of December 18P3 the
said defendant without any cause or excuse
deserted plaintiff and bis domicile and did on
said date elope with the said Blackey alias
Ed Tracey and did on said date take with herplaintiffs said child j mcs HEgun and now
retains custody of said minor child That by
reason of the premises tho defendant not a
fit and proper person to have the care custody
or training said child

For fuller and further particulars reference-
s hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-

now on fllo herein
And you are hereby notified that if you fall

to appear and answer5 the said complaint as
above required the laid plaintiff will apply
to the court for the rJlief therein demanded
nd coats of suit p

Witness the Hon 1arVeyWSmith Judge
and the Sell of tho District Court-
of the Firrf Judicial District in and

qELL for the territory of Utah this 27th
day of Janiary in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred-
and ninet four

DHPEEHY JR ClerkpyflB THUBMAM
rarner 4 Warner I PoputyQierk

AIYI r l u St-

J

f

J

a

roi City Planing Mill
Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Buijding Supplies Estimates Furnished
IBmilclixig 0012tracts Made I

Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E J WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah
41

PROFESSIONAL CAR-

DSttorneyatLaw

A KINGSAMUEL

Collections Promptly Attended to

0 ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

RE KNOWLDEN I

lnsunwce GENERAL AGENT
Life
Accident
1late glass Money to Loan
Livestock-
Ruhberstainps PROVO UTAH

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 6 and 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH-

J B BOOTH E A WILSON A L BOOTH

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-
o 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH
J

AD GASH

AtorneyatLawRo-
om 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

R THURMANs
Atto rneyat Law

Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH

M M WARNER I F P WARNER

WARNER WARNER

Attys and Counselors-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

WHITECOTTON JOH-

NAttorneysatlaWs
Booms U and 13 National Bans Block

PROVO CITY UTA-

HM KELLOGG E CORFMAN

KELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw J-

I Boom If1 Hinos Building

Provo City f i Utah

O K KING

Attorneyat LawO-

ffice in National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

D S

HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

o WHUF-
FOOD1TISTS

Office on J Street up stairs Opposite
Postoffice Provo

RJFF RE-

EDJEITTIST
Q

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA i
Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Resldenceone block north of First ward meet

ing house Residence telephone No 4E of-

fice
¬

telephone 28

C WATKINSR
IrcMieGt and Superintendent

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

TO CREDITORSESTATE OF
NOTICE Penrod deceased Notice-
is hereby given by tho undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of Temperance Penrod de-

ceased to the creditors of and all persons
laving claims against the said deceased to ex
bit them with the necessary vouchers with-
in four months after the first publication of
thIs notice to the administrator at his res
ience in Provo city Utah county Utah ter

e Itory
AMASA LPINHOD

Administrator of the estate of Temperance
enrod deceased

Dated at Provo city Utah January 1894

King Houtz attornyos for administrator

LEGAL NOTICE IN THE PROBATE
in and lor Utah county territory

of Utah
In the matter of tho estate of Robert T

Thomas deceased
Order for notice of application-
On reading and filing the petition of Chaun

cey Thomas Syivanus Thomas and Joseph
Thomas heirs of said deceased praying for the
partition of the estate of Robert T Thomas
deceased-

It is ordered that Saturday the 10th day
of March A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of
that day at tho office of the probate Judge at
the courthouse In Provo city Utah county
Utah Territory be appointed for hearing said
petition and that the clerkeive notice there-
of by causing notices to be posted up accord-
ing

¬

to law and a copy of this order be pub-
lished in THE DISPATCH for four weeks before
said day of hearing

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated February 6 1894

TERRITORY OF UTAH 1RB
COUNTY OF UTAH f
1 V LHalllday clerk of the probate court-

in and for Utah county Territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full
truo and correct copy of the original order
for notice of apphcation for partition of the
estate of Bobert T Thomas deceased and
now on file and of record in my office
Witness mv hand and tho seal of said court

at my office in Provo city this 6th
SAtJ dtiy Or iebruBrr D 189

V LliATLD r
yrQbRtfiCle Utah Countyyg

lOOK OUT FOR OUR STOCKTAKING

S ALE
Fnrrer Dros CO

Announce the Following Prices
For Cash

Nuts of all kinds 20c per lb f Currants 4lbs for 25c
Peanuts 15c per Ib Seedless Raisins 12ic per lb
Stick candy lie per lb Prunes 12c perlb
Mixed candy eo 15c per lb Dates eo 12ic per Ib
Orange Citron and Lemon Crackers at Factory Prices

Peel 20c per lb Salmon Canned for 12c
3 Crown Raisins 41bs for 25c

1

wiH Meet all Figures OTJ jFioUr

Cut Figures on Shoes Underwear
and Dry Goods

Call and See us We Guarantee SatisfactionW-

M CHEER President JOHN JONES upednt-

enc1entSPAN1SH FOtI-

CoooerativeC InstitutionI

MAXUFACTUBERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES
DEALERS

DRY COODSs HARDYARE-

CROGERIESB CLOTHING

FURNIrURE FANCY NOTIONS
t

FAR G LEMENTS
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

HENRY WAGENER
California Ere ery

EMIGRATION CAN-

YONLAGEE BEER7
Bottled Beer a Specialty AND

WHOLESALE
RETAiL

Office iiId epo4 3 17 asjd 19 East 2ci Soh 5
SALT LAKE niTT UTAH

MOTEL 9RGAN
RECTE n 1S90

Rates from 100 to 250 per day
AMEltCAN ANI E1JJOPEA1J PLJ14

Convenient to all Business Portions of the City
Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor

Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

JOHN MOJGAN 5 Prop Saifc Lake Cifcy thah

Becks Jowolry Storo
I

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

Diamonds Watches Silverware Ect1
Prices to Suit the Times

i

Expert Watchmaker and Opticians
If you want anything done in watch repairing it will

pay you to call and see me In Pyne Maibens
Drug Store Centre St Prov-

oJ BECK The Jeweler

Star Meat MarketlM-
aiben Block J Street Provo CityUtahS

The Leading Meat Market

AlL MEATS IN THEIR EASON-

RCHVERIJ E
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GOOD INDIAN CROW DOG

ittfl Escape and Return After lie lIad Btm
Sentenced to Death

Judge A J Plowman dB Deadwood-
S D attained national renown in 1888
when he defended Crow Dog for the
murder of Spotted Tail The memory-
of Mr Plowmans plucky legal fight-
In which he carried that celebrated-
case to the United States supreme court
and secured the acquittal of his red
skinned client when the hangmans-
noose was about to tighten around the
neck of the condemned prisoner still
lives in the minds of the legal frater
nity throughout the west

In speaking of the matter Judge
Plowman related an incident of the
trial which has never before appeared-
in public print

After Crow Dog had been sentenced-
to be hanged said the eminent jurist

1 vent to Washington to lay the case
before the supreme court of the United
States I instituted habeas corpus pro
ceedings to secure his release on the
question of jurisdiction While in the
nations capital I was surprised to re¬

ceive a telegram announcing that Crow
Dog had es aped from prison I re-

turned to the reservation after I had
completed my business at Washington-
and then I learned for the first time the
cause which prompted the famous In-

dian
¬

to escape It seems that he was
walking in the corridor of the jail one
day when a half breed told him that
he would surely pay the penalty of his
crime and that the supreme court would
not interfere This caused Crow Dog
some uneasiness He was quick to act
He watched his opportunity to escape
and did so That stoical Sioux who had
the reputation of being a man with a
heart of marble deliberately struck out
on foot over 200 miles of country to
the reservation Subsequently he vol-

untarily
¬

returned and gave himself up
with the expectation of going on the
scaffold In response to the question
why he made the trip and returned so
soon he replied that he did not want to
die without seeing his squaw and pa ¬

poose once more
Events proved that he spent one day

at his tepee bidding his family what he
regarded as a last farewell and then
with a wave of his dusky hand he
mounted a pony on his return trip to
the jail from which he escaped Crow
Dog is now on tho reservation hale
and hearty He is hitting the pipe of
peace and has no desire to wage warfare-
on the government He is a good In-

dIaxiOinaha
¬

Bee


